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Welcome, Pop!
TVlim l:n iliij; ilown in lii iMk't in wml

on aix) (l.uigliirr to college. In iiihv have had
a, loninc to r turn t hi own alinu mater, or
in chim- - he ti't fori uiitito to obtain
a rollop1 (Mluraiiou, ho would like to i ir.it hi
chiMrrn ofiiMi. IhiI lai thi Mrioua role in
t ho game of life. Imt often come tin iini kImmi

In- - would like to In ti Imv ajjain. if onlv for a

la.v.
Pad'a lav an nltt-rt- liv I In' Iioki of Corn

hunkers and tlii-i- r failuTN give dud n thanee
to Kee in hh Iim f"r nine inontliN of the

lVruonl alHint the cainpn interest" more
i lose who do nut luivc eervday nm'ss to its
-- u'cMion of knowl lc :ind proiirietv. Iad
wnnt- - to intfl our friend, vinil our places of
alode, and of eourv so the tniphty t'ondinskep

ven piny the Shoihi-- h from t iklaliotmi.
Armnjfriwni" have Ikm-- made to en tor. I in

TSatunhiy iW" fatln-- r of st inli-nls- i who are aMe

'.to eotile to Lincoln, l.nniheon. dinners and a
-- hMitunll came ill ! offe.ed for his aroval

and cnjoyn'rnl. hut ihe --enlinu-nl (hal nuer- -

MiUK mese material tveiiio i nai inm iien i

of dad and xtr njrihens hi Ix-li- in tin.

"ollefce days uir few and the students who
advantage of the opHirtunit.r of acquaint

Nioir narent with tliix institution are re
ding the true Keiinment wlmh i,e.

Dad' dav and the united enoit in

ther Cam put Joke
ls have it. ThereV hardly a

' 'pun from which they do not
! iVarning." Nay. 'lis not the

warpath who thus distuih
ibe campus. Neither is it

' the soviet regime who come
midst a yeaceloving studeTif

another evidence of the ever
aJj".Ntrat-k-a institution, the postponed

--deadline." N
Credit in the rNespnt instance for adhering

" to the campns practice, together with the red
placards that broadcast the fact to the four
corners of the canons. relongs to the Corn
husker. A deadline Mr junior and senior pic-

tures was originally set for last Saturday and
. theu was extended for another week. t. c. Hat-- .

urday of this week.
- To" be truly traditional. iIip Cornhusker

"should make yet auothr extension. Should
7ihe editors dare to fly in the face of tradition

and actually close the sections as per instruc
jioiiB stated in the second deadline, the novelty

"of the move will without doubt create some- -

lhing of a sensation.
That the Cornbusker should thus move up iis

-- leadline has in itself no particular significance.
I The arrangement was made wholly to accom

niodate students who neglected to take advan-
tage of the time offered during the original

leriodThe system and practice here typified,
howeveiyare worthy of comment.

-- - Jeadlines have Wome a farce ujKn the
campus. No drive is undertaken, no move-

ment is put on foot but what the date first
designated for the completion of the endeavor
has to be extended. Such a situation has a

. demoralizing effect both upon the success of
ihe particular campaign and upon tbe personal
habits of all concerned. Lack of efficiency and

- Klipshod methods in thought and action are
- results of just such tendencies as this toward

procrastination.
Obviously, much fault lies with the individual

student, but the organizations concerned can
do something toward a remedy of this evil by
refusing to extend deadlines. At first, at
tempts to enforce such regulations may have
disastrous results. Kepetition. however, will
prove conclusively to the student body that
date limits are no longer to be extended. Hucb

action will soon induce "slow oke" to drop
present habits and speed up their pace to match

-- with that of the rest of the university.
2. ' What if professors were to adopt the custom

in rogue amor.g organizations by post jioning- -

o'ciock classes upon all occasions when half a

dozen of the class members found it inconven-
ient to propel themselves to the lecture room
at the early morning honr? Attendance at H

o'clocks is "fairly complete only because insist- -

. ence is made there that a deadline is what the
term feignifies and not a wishy-wash- gesture,
half hopeful and half threatening. The idea
works in the classroom; why not give it a try
among the organisations?

That Forensic Art.

Indications are that debating is entering
upon a renaissance of its own. Once a popular
college sport, debating declined in importance
and interest in recent yean, for a variety of
cau. Chief among them wafc tbe inherent
boredom attached to college debating itself.

Aride from the growth of other and more
f?cinrting extra curncnlar activities, a meas-

ure of tbe blame for tte decline of debating was
" be fnrnd in its lack of imagination, in its

l"g! and in its discussion of
ift-r- en.i hackneyed themes.

T" it rfrbatirj; in American, collies i revital--

;'rw!f. It Ss taking on a new and livelier
! of approach, more aaitable to tbe

ou lciiiK-rauieu- l of thin b-- Il i aiiniiiK lo
thrrab otii the burning aodal and politiial la
mica thai concern all "opli i at the rverydav
routine of life.

The old dialectic and liaiain;iic toutrrning
the iiiightinesa of the ii and Ihe
word. or about lit relative Kreatiu of Napo

lixui and hpiio.ua, ha Imvii ndrgattsl into Ihe
paa( hixtory of ihe f.ircnslc art. The Mn-iigth- t

ami ciikiiesMa of jury liiul, prohll.ili in-

ternational c IlloMlneliU. CollipUlllollAlt'
marring, and Ihe like, are ihe lpic if Ihe
iiKMb rn shaking platform.

The l'liiveoiiy of Nebraska, through il de-

bating department. I taking it place in the re-

birth of Ihe ancient forensic M.rt. 1 1 i seek
ing lo reawaken Ihe ati.dfiit's iuteret-- l in Ihe
platform presentation of IhiiIi side of public
qucslotiM. The niciisun' of Its miccvwi during
Ihe past few .car ha lieen nnl hearlening.

Our debating departuient did not go Ihroiigh
Ihe usual tuoiious of lading all Ihe blame for
the lack of intercsl in debating hi ihe fsil of
Ihe aiudent. It did not ussail Ihe Mudcnt. as
he it ont to he nssailcd now adays, as being lo
iiarroM' in hU oiilliMik. loo cngiissii in the
physical nHirft. r Iimi indidcirni lo the vicls
siludea of his country. Kather, il IndnlgiM in
a bit of subjective inquiry, and sought to tind
ihe causes of lis decline, and the means of its
renaissance, in its own makeup. Il sought to
enliven ita activity, to adapt the debate lo the
temper of the modern student.

A most significant ami siugnniriv mhwnmh
step in this direclion was taken three years ago;
when the debating coach brought Ihe team
from Cambridge university to this campus. ,

The Knglish seakcr. w ith their keen wit and
scintillating humor, delighted the largest dc j

baling audience in the history of this intiiu- -

lion. That debate did much to awaken
Nebraska debaters from the traditional Ameri-

can lethargy on the speaking platlo in. ,

The following venr the international debate
whs held ith three young men from the I'ni
versi ly of Ky.lney. Australia. This time the;
leflness f oratory and Ihe quickness of wit

were more evenly lisiributil among the six

speakers on the plai form. We were learning,
and learning fust.

This year's international debate will Ik with
a team from Oxford university, ihe celebrated
Knglish seat of learning. Three picked men

from lhal great institution will In hereon the
campus next Thursday night to meet the Corn-hus-

r team in a formal debate. With a live

public isiue the subject of discussion, it augurs

v'll Tor an interesting and highly entertaining
veuing.
Next Thu. sday is one of the high spot in the

universitv calendar for the vear. An interna
iional debate with Oxford will be a rare treat.
This is Oxford's fit si visit to Nehiaska. It

will be a memorable one.

Had eic for Mesr$. Protder$.

Another afep h:i luen inken to make the
universitv tarnpus less attraetive to j.rowler.
These rc'af ureK it setniK. have an inborn aver-M.i- i

for lijrht. and hesitate to prowl unlesK the
darkness i r pteat 1 lie .enrasKn.
realizing the advantages ..f having a prowler
less campus, Hiiggested thai irglitM be iiiRraTled

to aeatter the inky biaeiiiies nanging ovet- - --u.p
walk running from Social Hidem-i-i- to Teacher fc

college. Now the lights have neen instaiico.
The Nebraskan i not at all certain that ii

editorial had anything to do with Ihe installa
lion of the lighi. It ia entirely possible that
the improvement wa instigated by aomeone
who never reads the paper. Rut whether 1hi

is the case, the lighls are there, making the
walk safe for coeR The results are just as
worthwhile.

i

Cramming Blues.
I've crammed unhl my ? art ort;
I'm sitk and worried to the core.
The preciov$ sleep I had to lote.
The fcour atroty from healthy unooze
Hnte pxven me thote cramming btuei.

For eah exam Vie stuffed my head;
I wouldn't recognise a bed.
for night I've slaved 'til I'm disgutted
H"Wi murky rings beneath my eyes
.4 restless, nervous bait for flies.

The midsemrster race t on;
fy healthy glow f cheek is gone.

Rut I have learned iny lesson nov
I never will again allow
My studies to pile up and hoie'.

Echoes of the Campus.

,.m mxi.m are cordially welcomed
in this department, an will be printed In all
ca ubjtct to the common newpaper practice
of keeping out of all libelou matter and ttck,
against individual and religion. For the benefit
ot reader a limit of 250 word h been et. The
nam of th author mut accompany each letter,
but th full name will not be publlthed unlet o

detired by the contributor.

Laic Again Why'
To the lid i tor of Tbe Nebraskan:

With the announcement ihat there is to lie a

November iMie of the Awgwan. comes the old
xtory late lo press. This publication is

authorized by Siguia Delta Chi. professional
journalistic fraternity, financed by local and
national advertising, and claims that it is pub-

lished the fifteenth day of each month in the
school year.

The monthly issue of this lxsk will not be
iu the Lands of the student body and exchange
readers for another week, with only two pos-

sible reasons as an excuse: The lack of work
on tbe part of the editorial staff, and insuffi-

cient advertising to warrant publication. The
former is not tbe ae, eomplete editorial
makeup having been sent to press last week.
Inefficiency on the part of tbe business staff is

the ultimate result.
In defense of the temporary business staff,

in accordance with the article written by C. W.
in Sunday's Daily Nebraskan, I suggest that
immiiti action h taken br the nublication
board in the appointment of a permanent busi- - j

--V1- l..t.ne stan ror me numoroua i u...ir- -

hearted. well-directe- d work in securing adver-

tising sufficient to warrant publication cannot
be expected of staff members who lioid tbeir
positions temporarily until tbe permanent ros-

ter is chosen.
The October itsue of the rnagatin- - was

financed by local and national advertiting. hut
tbe November tmmbor cannot be rpd nntil
the financial column balance. Who lo
blame? t. A. O.

101 STATE CHANGES

NAME OF DAD'S DAY

Parent's Day Supplants Old

Holiday on Program

Of Institution

AUKS. Iowa. Nov, 14. The tra-

ditional I'ad t day at Ia fttat
j college baa been chanted lo In

clude both niolhert and father of
ludrntt and alumni, and Invita-

tion t have been tent out to parent
according lo H. K. Prt.l. aecretary
of the alumni attociatlon.

Friday evening a dinner will be
given in Memorial union for ttu-dent- a.

alumni and their father
and mother. Four or five hundred
person are expected to attend,
pretldent R. M. Hughe and Mr.
Madge Mt;iade, aciing dean of
women, will peak. The purpote of
thit dinner, according to Mr. Pride.
la to give Ihe parent otner in- -

tight Into the college In addition
to football.

The mnin attraction Saturday
will be Ihe football game between
Iowa Htate and Prase. iean ana
head of department will be In

so. 12

inippr
and oi can

in il all
and ncter et

fl. Tiirna rain,
vin.l. dual.

Moilrl for
and Women

:.:o $:."

the Ai i.t.roR :o.
S.

Ift'lliiln't

Memorial union for a auiur-da-y

to meet in viaitinf ra
Catliolir SluJeiiU Join

In Ujirn Tart) Tonight

A party Catholic ni

clun will held in Ihe
Knight of Pythis hall. 1110 P
itml. mday night at 30 p. m.

A general of fifty cnl
will be to cover penae

Th ptrty being held to af-

ford an Catholic
ttudanta to becoma beuer ac-

quainted wiih each other, and ev-

erybody la attend th
party, according to Ihe committee
In charge of arranjemenia.

Delta Uii Will

Pledget and member of Higma
rvita Chi met at T p. m. on
Thurtdav evening In l'ntverity
htll a hort butinee ineev
Ing. Matter pertaining to th na- -

"Your 8tore"
ut W hilO. ,'til-I- t

and l.umnen snlre.
The Owl Pharmacy

a.hen

Oriental Gifts
Wi- - gift tliut please ev r one. l'o-- k lip-H--

imoh, rolion. in and look

ii Ynu are woleonie.

Nippon Art Goods Co
iza

AILILIMBAW
WItHtt0f CtOOMY-l- t

outrrgtr-men- !

ploh around
day

Men
i

Lewi

byThe
I

I

opportunity

I

Sigma
Diarusa

( . t

lounging

I

Cor Yours Yet

Drug
Rtiiiemher

handle hooka.

jewel hose, Drop

round.

Phen

jVctr ALLIGATOR
... rr- - r

Protect trouter lege all colore to match all coat.
$2 $3.50 a pair Auk in see them

. j

DRY FROM II E A 11 TO FOOT

r--1 1m

ifi

rmenlion

rWl
Me

STEPPERS

OIJ OWE YOUR EARS

Jj TniS TREAT

IT Ear? a ikw danne rword thal't parked H(b
with real n' nelody on both aitlea. The Charlf

ton Chaeert have moulded two memorable timet in tnapp
well-defin- rhythm tbtl't blue without erer breaking intt
a torrid gallop.

all hear it, and tbeae other too they're
tort of tbingt you like . . .

Record No. 1989 D, 10 inch, 75c
Vbat VotXDjrr I Do Foa Tbat Max!

(from Motion Pieturet "Appltuae
tnd "Glorifying tbe American Girl")

Tub ow the Heat ffrora Motion
ture "Sunny Side Up")

tim

admlation
charged

for

lovlted

for

Columbia

No. 10 75
Capes (from Metro-Gol- d

This 1$ Collmge) Fox trot
r...rm tt.va Mx. rL.1J

!

11711

and

Fox Trots

Record 1984-- inch,
CAtrrrs

Utt

Bj mean

Pic
Charleston

Chaeer

Ted 'w'alUce
and

MaTr,t"SoraCo.e"Fofrot Hit Campot Boyi

Record No. 198S D, 10 inch, 75e'
Same Moofi (Seme Old June But Till Onborne

Not tbe Same Old You) . Fox Trot y ,nj
Peebaps Fox Trot J Hit Orrbettra

Columbia pUSS Records
Viva ' tonal Rcoording - The Records without Scratch

Get These Late Number at

RANGERS
110 O St.

fca. M

lb

Tbe

OLD

Get TTieae Recorda At Lincoln' Favorite Record Shop.
Have You Bought Your Columbia Portable?

Schmc?ler&illaeller Piano Co

Hear the New Columbia Releases at

LONG'S
College Book Store

FACING CAMPUS

k IV.ll. w at I IllM I

tlwiai Pigme. imim v.. -
to b htld il a at Columbia.
Mo.. wUl Is dicu4. At t clota
Thurlay aflernisjn pleUgt met in

Ilia IMW Nebraakan eew rwma

Th praidatof te. Iioelovkla
I t let. 14 for lift. i

assim: aiis.

Ml '
il WkVT-a-- uit t'-- km ernustt

Hit a tin. H-- w e- -u-

Rent Cars
We hC cam if all inaket

tnJ deaeriptioiiH for renlini
la aludenta. We rem eara

t reasonable prioea Se
ui nl onee.

Arcade Garage
1011 N 8U Phona B1M7

It

KRISPIES

.rK

iiV

instrument unsatisfactory

college

writing
Selling

Aimless!

BtST COVV MA

He'll there She'll be" Iherc"!

They'll all be

am
it the Hi

Dance
BEN GADD'S COLLEGIANS

Hotel
S1.00 Per

crackl .1out loua
witn crismiess

1

M vev discovered the world's crispiest cereal? It'a new. It's
that pops and crackles in tlie lol wlien milk or cream

Kellogg's Rice Krispies nx golJcn-lirow- n liubldes that
taste like toastetl nutmcats. Try them tomorrow. They'll add

enjoyment to your breakfast. Particularly good with fruit
honey And Rice Krispies arc right out the
package.

RICE

' ''''

No

'lt

Trying to pilot plane without compass
or other is as

as trying; to pilot your, course
life without plan.

find many man after
from iob to iob "I

think I'll try fiction for
while, " or 4 ' bondii is what
appeals to me."

be - -

there!
C

WITH

Couple

es

j

1

r.

so crisp il
is atliled.

light,

new or
akled. delicious of

a

a
You a

a

Real

I Htfyft If
RICE 1

KRISPIES I
'tax r1 VA

V

' 't - 4

viiiijpr

;

.il.

Nile

Football

Cornhusker Ballroom

The moul popular cerel ncrrej
in the dining-room- t of Ameriria
rollffcs, eating club and

are made by Kellnjf it
Battle Creek. They include Com

Htket, Prp Rrt
ritkes, Wheat Kmmlilc. and

Kellogg't Shredded Whole Wheat

Ritruit. Alto KafTee Hg Coffft

Ihe coffee that lets you sleep.

compass to guide him

through

progress does not come in that

Fortunately most men have a natun"

aptitude for one tvpe of work.' rathrr

than another for things mechanic

or artistic, factual or imaginative. 1

solution of the problem i "

be found in self analysis- - mak-

ing a decision and then fold-
ing through.

WG$t&ti Electric
INCE MANUFACTURERS TOR THE I I L L lVTf


